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It is reported that the Watchman is

soon to put out an article recommend-
ing Yocutn as its choice for Vice Presi-

dent

"Hani times" are {troubling England

too? strikes, and iren out of employ

have been common the past year.

Tondon the cable announces appalbnc

distress and destitution
mechanics and laborers o - f

The despatch says, a sUte of appall ng

distress and destitution exists among

mechanics and laborers of Sheffield, in

consequence of the busloess depression.

Hundreds of persons are living in tene

taenia without clothing or furniture,

which thev hare been forced to sell o

procure food. They are without fuel

and are dependent upon the charity o

their neiglihorw for subsistence. The

mayor has called a public meeting to de

Tie measures of relief.

The Clearfield Republican, democratic
hoists this banner.

For President .? Hon. Allen G. Thur-

man, of Ohio.
For Vice President: Hon. ±-

Wallace, of Penn'a.
Right good, neighbor, we would like

to fight for suck standard bearer*. With

Wallace on the ticket in 1850, Renueyl-

vatv.a conld be counted sure to cast her

electoral votes for the democratic norni-

As to how Jack Kchoe took the sign-

ing of bis death warrant, the Patriot

says;
Jack Kehoe, whffn informed of lbs

governor's action in signing his dwatb

warrant the second time, sid: "Well, I

am prepared to hear anything; anything

is better than the torture of imprison-

ment. For two years and s*vwn months

1 have been a prisoner, and if I had my

choice between death and life imprison-

ment I would choose the former. I tell

yon that a year and eleven months sgo

i could have been aa free a man as you

are if I had accepted the proposition to

squeal offered me, but I would not.

Gowen told Father Gallagher he womd
hang Hartranft if he didn't hang Kshoe,

and 1 don't blame the governor. Vet

how is this ? The governor said he

never would hang me, and here he isaues

a warrant rfrer withdrawing one. I

never believed he would do it. Whsi
would you do ifyou were me *"

Just what the Reporter says; saya al

so the Clearfield Republican ;

Just you hold on until all the
tax receipts are counted, and the bribes

and other frauds are uncovered that

have been perpetrated in this district

by the Cameron agents, and we will see
who will be Congressman.

Ifthe question, "Which is the thieves

organ," were submitted to the board of

county commissioners, there would be a

unanimousopinion that would not please
the Watchman.

The Watchman, once democratic,

now half radical and Cameron, still puts

in sly digs st Curtin and nice puffs for
Yocutn. Its favor for Yocurn springs
from the fact that he has no democracv

in him, while the great war governor has

six years of earnest labor for the demo-

cratic party to his credit. This is not

the first time Meek betrayed his party.

The war between Afghanistan and
England has commenced, and some

fighting has been done. The British
troops attacked Fort Ali Mosjid, and

there was a short but spirited conflict.
The Afghans evacuated the Fort by

night and the English took possession.

On the side of the English there were
30f> killed and wounded.

The total number of privets bankers

and banking institutions in the Inited
? States other than national banks for the

six months ending May 31 last, as shown

by the semi-annual returns made to the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, was
4,400, with $200,380,000 of capital and
$1.242.790,000 of deposits. On June 29,
IS7S,there were 2,056 national banks in

operation, with a capital of $470,390,000,
not including sorptas, or greatly more
than doable the capiuß of the private
banks. The surplus of the national
banks amoanted in addition to more
than $118,000,000, while tbeir_depoeits
were at the date named $677,150 000;

Savings banks, 668£n number, having no
capital stock, held at the same period

$803,290,000 of depoaita, so that the total
deposits in ali banks and banking insti-
tutions in June last averaged over $2,-
723.230,000. Daring the past year twen-
ty-eight national banks have been or-
ganized, having an authorized capital of
$2,775,000 and $1,598,800 of circulating

notes. Fifteen banks have failed and
forty-one have discontinued during the
year, withdrawing capital to the amount

of $7,912,000. The amount of surplus
held by the national banka on June 1 of
the present year was $118,178,000, which
was a decrease of $3,389,000 since De-
cember 31,1877. The maximum surplus
was reached in June, 1875, when the to-
tal was $133,169,000, and there has been
a steady decrease since, amounting in
the aggregate np to June last to about
$15,000,000.

JIIK NEXT I.BGISIATVR&
In the result of the recent election in

this state, there is not so mttch for the
republicans to cackle over. Hoyt is a

minority governor to the tune of about
00,000! In the legislature the rails have

fallen offconsiderably as compared with

last year, and if the state were not jerry-

mandered in the interest of the rsds,

there would be no show at all for Don

Cameron being re-elected to the V. >\u25a0

senate.
The next slate legislature will stand *?

follows according to returns received
from eeery district:

Senate, republicans democrats t.,

greenback-democrats 1. greenback era
O

House, republicans 107, democrats .8,

greenbackera 15.
The republican majority over demo-

orals and greenbackers in both branches
of the legislature is 27. l ast year their

majority on joint lallot was 51, 14 great

er than now.

KILUITQKiNQS.

There seems to be a mania among a

certain class in Europe to kill kings.

This is pretty big game, but about as

risky to tackle as a Hockey mountain

gristly, l ast week we mentioned the

attempt upon the life of Humbert king

of Italy, which faded however, as did
that some time sgo upon the life of

William of Prussia.
A despatch from Berlin saya a gener-

al belief prevails there in the existence

of s widespread International plot

against the lives of the leading sover-

eigns ofEurope. Among the people the

feeling is almost that of terror. Many

distinguiahed men have urged upon the

government the necessity of strengthen-

ing the guards st the royal palace. The

Emperor William and Crown Prince
Frederick William are implored to ob-

I serve the greatest precautions.

HAYES TRIES TO PROTECT
SUA Mr.

In the U.S. Court at Indianapolis, in

a case of smbextletnent in the Ist Nat

Rank of that city, the foreman of ths

grand jury came into court and reported

that Prtwident Hayes had instructed ths

l\ 8. district attornev not to prosecute
the prisoner, and that tbf>' had been re-

quested to investigate lii* ui*tt*r, nd
desired to know from theeourt whether
it was their duty to proceed with the

case, uhij instructions of Mr. llsyes to

the district attorney to the contrary not-

withstanding ; whereujWß Judge Gra-

ham charged them that they wereUuod
"to respect their oaths, and that they

could not ifthey would escape the obli-

gation of this oath by heeding the in-
structions of Mr. Hayes in this purlieu-
Isrcwse. Mr. Hayes may, if he feels so
inclined, interfere even in advance of

indictment by exerciaing the pardoning

power. In no other way has he ths
slightest authority to control your action.

He has it in his power to pardon the

alleged offender, and unless he is will-

ing to take the responsibility he has no

more right to control than the rtar of

Russia. Ifyou believed Mr. Hayes' in-

structions to the district attorney were
intended to prevent you from making
the fullest examination into the matter

before you and from returning an indict
meat against the accused if the evidence

?honld warrant it, you should feel in-

spired with additional determination to

do your duty. The moment the execu-
ive is allowed to control the action of

ths court in the administration of crimi-
nal justice their independence is gone.'

The Harnsbarg Patriot speaking of
congressional contest in this district,

says :

Gov. Cdrtin'a large vote disposes of
the assertion that hie renominstion was

obnoxious to the democracy of the dis-

trict which is now so freely made by the

prophets after the fact. The democr*

ey of the district have evinced their
liberal spirit too often to justify the

charge that has been made against them.

The present member of congress from
the district had, when nominated and

elected, no older record as a democrat
than that ofGov. Curtin. He was scarce-

ly recognited as a democrat when he

was taken up and elected by the largest
majority ever given in the district. This
is sufficient to relieve its democracy

from the charge of Bourbon ism. It is no
disparagement to Mr. s!ackey to say

that his popularity and influence in the

district were never on a level with Gov.
Cartin's, yet he was elected by an im-

mense majority, while Gov. Curtin, un-

der essentially different conditions, is

defe 'ted.
When Gov. Cartin returned from Eu-

rope in 1872, abandoning high position
to espouse the cause of ths democracy,
and was nominated for a member at
large to the constitutional convention
after the gracefil withdrawal of Gor.
Bigler, he stood highest on the list of

candidates, receiving the full democrat-
ic vote of the state with the vote of a

considerable number of republicans. In
the constitutional convention he was re
cognized as a democrat, acting and vot-
ing with Mr. Buckalewand other demo-

cratic leaders to secure the political re-
forms which the people of the state now
enjoy. There has been nothing since

then in the career of Gov. Cartin that
has lost for him in the slightest degree

the confidence and respect of the demo-
crats of Pennsylvania. In 1875 be sup-
ported Judge Pershing for governor. In
1876 he took an active part in the cam-
paign for Tilden and Hendricks, con-
tributing greatly to the success of the
democracy in Indiana by his eloquent
speeches. In 1877 he supported Noyea
andTrunkey. This consistent record of

democratic service was recognized by
his nomination for congress. He was
defeated by a dishonest combination of
republicans and greenbackers in favor
of a "fiat money" candidate aided by a
handful of false and corrupt democrats
who were bent on ruin because they
were not permitted to rule. The true
and generous dero ocracy of the district
heartily supported Gov. CurtiD, as the

returns of the election demonstrate. The
assertion that his person or his opinions
were obnoxious to the democrats of the

district is the shabbiest of fslse preten-
ses.

BULLDOZING HORTH AS WELL AS
SOUTH.

From the Hartford (Conn.) Times.

But how is it at the North? At our
last election the agents, book-keepers
and proprietors of factories were at the
polls to intimidate workingmen. It was
so all over the Bute. Do ,Tboth parties"
disapprove of this infamous business?
Ifso, why don't the Republicans who
practice itput a stop to it? Intimida-
tion and bribery are practiced at the
North, and thousands of voters have
seen and felt the one and many have
been tempted by the other utilawfui
practice. We think this wholesale in-
timidation has 'not been discussed
enough nor received attention enough
At the North.

That denial of the Bite Sand/ briber/,
Gray, is too thin, and too late now. Two
years has the affidavit hung on the re-
cord, and no denial of yours, or by your

attorney ever appeared. Any one who
doubts, go to the courtbonse and see the
record, and then decide?the Reporter
is always careful to state only facts. For

the good of the democratic party, and
for the wish we hare always cherished
that your record be untarnished, it would
afford ns great pleasure to know that it

is not true. But that affidavit?it is

a nasty thing.

Some of our radical exchanges are

making ugly mouths at the Reporter be-

cause we said that Yocum's majority

should not stand if it could be proven

fraudulent. This comes with a bad grace I
from the fellows who stole the presiden-
cy, stole states, and ousted eyery demo-
crat in Congress, whose seat was eon

tested by a rad, until they stole a two-

thirds. We would ask nothingas against

Yocum but what can be fairly and hon-

estly proven.
?-- \u25a0\u25a0

All the democratic papers In the state

regret the defeat of Curtin.
All the radical papers in thp state and

the Watchman rejoice over the defeat of

Curtin. ,

Last week the police ofNew York ar-
rested 1,174 persons, and 426 births, 166
marriages and 461 deaths were register-
ed.

I. A farmer of Washington county,
Pa., aged eighty, married a girl of twen-
ty. 11. The bride's elder brother had

Sreviously espoused the groom's onlv
aughter. 111. The old gentleman,

therefore, is his son-in-law, and bis wife
is her sister-in-law's stepmother and her

brother's stepmother-in-law, <kc., &c.

Two hundred and nine of the two hun-

dred and ninety-three members of the
prefect Centre" ars lav-yors.

"God bless the people of the North,"
says the Memphis Appeal.

"Give the solid South b?l," rays the
New York Times.?Ex.

Hon Henry M. Long of Allegheny
seems to have the beat prospect of being
elected speaker oftbe next bouse at Har*
riaburg.

SENA TOR T.A SI ANS XtFWS. I

Mr. Uniar. the distinguished senator 1

from Mississippi, inter? ew *

Cincinnati, onw day last week, upon the

political situation. Relative to the

cent elections in the MM,h

said;
~

'?ln mv State they were us

as auv election in the world could posai-
bly iA-." said Mr. Um*r. Not ? *

man being w.s molested or nisdeafraid.
As a general thing, in consequence of he

fever, the people did not ,tt
..

out in the election. 1 here was but lit-

tle organisation of ihe democratic pa

iu tin* State, or rathor none at all. lus

opiHWitnm aas much belter organise*

in the First and Secon d d.atrlrtathan we

were. The candidates were unable to

make a public canvass, .** d the people
went to the jh>lls of their own mo-

the greenback party show much
strength?'

"1 think not."
"Did not Davis, in the Second district,

receive a fieavv'vote
"General Davis is much stronger in

that district than the greenback i*rty.
He is a popular and abie man and re-
ceived a Urge vote on account of his

popularity."
WHY rilK SOI Til t- SOUP.

"What are the prospects ofthe green-
back party in ihe South ?"

"Well, as to that so loug as the right

ofthe people of the South to self go*"

eminent i made an issue in nslional
jHtliiuwthe people ofthe South will not

ami in my opinion ought not, to allow
any queaiiou aa to the currency to di-
vide them. The South is more solid in

favor ofself-preserva'ion than divided
as to national politics."

"How did the republicans vote iu

Mississippi?" ....

"Iu uiy district they voted solid lor

the greenbackers' candidates, officials
and all."

... . ?

"IH> you mean that the federal officers
voted that way T"

"Ido."
TUB TICKKT roB 1880.

"Will the South be likely to ask for a
representative on the national demo-
cratic ticket in 1680 7"

?1 do not tbiuk the Southern people
cherish any aspirations for the control
of ihe federal government or its honor*
and patronage. They will support a
ticket without a Southern m*n upon it

just as cneerftilly and cordially aa with

one. It will depend entirely upon what

the party deems beet lp do in order to
accomplish success, but s southern msn
will not be needed on the ticket to give
it strength in the South."

"Do you think that ifthe republicans
were to put a Southern mau upon their

ticket it would bring to that party con-
apjerabie aupport 111 the South''"

b<M ihp Isast with the preeent pur-
poses and organisation atthat Jfrty.'

"As s democratic candidate for the
Presidency which would the South pre-
fer. Thuruian or Hendricks? '

"The south is impressed with a Jeep
sense ofgratitude to both of theee geu-
tieuisti, would support, with enthu-

siasm aud con Ode ma, abtchpverthe ua-

tioual democracy should determiup it
moat expedient to nominate."

THE PR FA OFTHE SOI.W SOUTH.

' From the Charleston Hew# and Courier,
Dem.

The South ia ready to be judged by
her actions. The South is not witling
to be judged by the fears of her friends
or the hopes of her foes. Before the
uext general election shall take pfcee,
ihe South aud the Union will have had

two years' experience of the solid South.
The events of these year* will demon*

\u25a0 sflrau*. fijeta alone can, that the solid
, South means good order, absolute free-

dom, justice and respect for the rights of
all classes in the South, and, so lur as
the solid South can accomplish it, con-

> cord, peace, honor aud public and pm
vale faith for the whole American Union.
For this the people of South Carolina

' strive aud labor; but they and the peo-
ofevery other Southern State will find

f their difficulties increased a thousand-
fold by auv conduct in the North that
wij) warrant the idea that the South is

not wanted, nd that her best efforts for

r the highest pu/po<M we pisjodged and

even treated a# crime*, fcnoi conyic-
, lion wiil make it difficult"to enture do-

mesne tranquility" and "secure the

r blessing* of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity." The organization of a solid

1 North against the solid South will be a

longstriue downwards ; for its sequences
, must be aggresaiv-a..'; the beginning and

militaryrule in the end.

I CEOW HIE HAYES CANDIDATE.
{B'g?bington Poet.]

The Administration cAodidate for Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania is said to ho Lia-
iusha A. Grow, who, in conjunction with
Wayne MacW-agh and Schura, has en-

. joyad aybstantiaT control of the Federal
patronage iu 'hat Mate, and whois more

' influential at the White House than all
? the other Pennsylvania politi-
i cians put together.

FIRST CATCH YOUR MARE.
[Philadelphia Timea.]

\u25a0 The New York Evening Poet under-
stands that ex-Senator Grow will be a

candidate for the United States Senate
"against the Camerons, and will have
the support of the Hayes Republican*."

i It will be necessary find to catch your
Hayes Republicans.

Judging from the tone of the Watch-
man, recently, we look for it to pro-

| nounce in favor of Vocom for \ ice

President soon.

The boundary question between Chill
r and the Argentine Republic, which has

led to a demand from Buenos Ayres on
> Chili for the surrender ofthe American

1 bark lievonshire' seized by Chili in the

i Straits of Magellan, has also caused se-
rious riots in Santiago do Cbiji, in con-
sequence of a published article favoring
the Argentine claim. Eighty people

' were killed and wounded before the
? riots were suppressed.

BAY '?lf the Greenback party in this
State did not sell out to the Cameron

! family, why was theraonly 3,114 Green-
? back votes cast for Mason in J'hiladel-
. phis.

The Phila. ledger says there are over
1 18,000 vacant houses ia that city.

That's what she gets for going radical
aij the time.

Doubtless to many persons the year I*7"

i seem- an unprecedented one for murder-
' ous attacks on crowned beads; but the

year IKV2 was signalized by three?on the
Xing of Prussia, on the of Fingland

and on the Emperor of France; the fol-
lowing year also by three?en the Flmpe-
ror of Austria, the King of Italy, and the
French Emperor. Still, in the present

1 year, though only three menarcbs have
been attacked, the two attempts of Iloedel

1 and Nebeling make the total number ef
attempts four, which is unprecedented for
at least a quarter of a century. Within
the past fourteen years Presidents of re-

publics have been attacked by assassins
almost as frequently at Kings and Princes
as the attempts on President Lincoln and
no the Presidents of Bolivia, Peru, Flcua-
dor, and Paraguay will show. There were
six actual attacks or discovered plots for
attack on Napoleon 111, during his reign-

This year there seems to be a marked
panic in the royal house holds of Europe,

I to which each fresh though futil* attempt
,>t assassination udds new tremor.

\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0

TnEl GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE IN
COLL'M HIA

Panuma. Nov. ?.?The valley of tba
Cauca, out- of the most fecisle and popu-
lous portions of the republic, has suffered
from the incursions of grasshoppers. Aji

growing crops have been completely ruin-
ed?sugar cane, corn, wheat in tho upper
partion of the valley, and all sorts of gras-

ses?so that the rattle cannot subsist ex-

cept in a half- starving condition. The
prices of provisions are exorbitantly high
and as the sugar estates and large hacien-

das have suspended work the poor are un-

able to purchase the necessaries of life.

The Government, with a view of furnish-

ing them with metns of support, is push-

ing the construction ofthe Cauca Valley
Railroad, which will give employment to

thousands.

THE WESTERN cr.iFFDWFU.FITF.j
Of late, blown over the plain*. cnlne ,

jatorie*ofstrange newly discovered el Ilee
|of (lie far Soutfi-weat: pirftiwsqne pllwi
of raaaonry.of an eg* unknown lo tradi-
lion. These ruins mark an or* among
antiquarians. The mysterious mound*
builder* fade into comparative inaignitl- '
cane* belbre the grandeur and moro an- '
cient cliff-dwellers, whoso castles lift <
thoir towef* amid the sands of Anions <
and crown the terraced slopes of tho \u25a0
Rio Mancos and the llovenweep I pro- ,
nounccd HetWiWpl ,

A ruin, accidentally discovered by A.
l>. Wilson of the Hayden Survey seve-
ral years ago, while he was pursuing his 1
labors as chief of the topographical corps i
in Southern Oolorado, is described tome \
by Mr. Wilaon as a atone building, about ,
the sirs of the Patent-Office. ft stood t
u|h>ii the lmnk of the Animas, iu the San ]
Juan country, and contained jx-rliap*
Ave hundrsd rooms. Tlis roof and por-j'
lions of tiis walls had fallen, but the part \u25a0
standing indicated a height of four ato-ji
riea. A number of the rooms were fair-:,
ly preserved, had small loop-hols win (
dows, but no outer doors. The building
iiad doubtless been entered originally
by means of ladders resting on niches, 4
and drawn in after the occupants. The 1
floors were of cedar, each log as large
around as a man's head, the spaces till* ,
ei neatly by smaller poles aud twigs, 11
covered by a carpet ofcedar-bark. The
ends of the titular were bruissd and 1
frayed, as ifsevered by a dull instrument
in the vicinity were sums hatchets, aud ?
saws made of sand-atone slivers about c
two feet long, worn to a smooth edge A
tew hundred yards from ths mammoth t
building was a second large house in ,
ruins, and between the two strongholds
rows of small dwellings, built of cobble-
stones laid to adobe, and arranged along 1
streets, after the style of the Village of I
to day. The smaller houaea were in a
mors advanced state of ruin, on accouut ,
of ths round stone beiug u< re readily
disintegrated by tbe elements than the '
heavv tuaaonry. The atreela and houses
of this deserted town are overgrown by '
juniper and pinon,?-the latter a dwarf I
wide-spreading pine which hears be- !
licath lilt scale* of its cones delicious,,
and nutritious nuts. From the sise off,
the dead, as well as the living, trees, (
and from their puattion on the heat* of
crumbling stone, Mr. Wilson concludes
that a great period of time has elspaed
since the buildings fell. How many 1
hundred years they stood after desertion
before yieldiug to tbe inroadt of time
cannot be certainly known.

Thn prwrnuoe of sound wood in the
houses does not set aside their antiquity.
In tho dry, pure air of Boutbern Colo-; :
rado, wood fairly protected will last for
centuries. In Asia cedar-wood has been
kept a thousand years, and in Egypt
cedar it known to have been in perfect

preservation two thousand years after it
left the forest. The cedars throughout
the territories of the southwest do not
rot, even in the groves. They iUe, and
stand erect, solid and sapieaa. The
winds and whirling sands carve the
dead trees into forms of fantastic beauty

drill holes through the trunks, and play
at hide-and-go-seek in the perforated
limbs until, after ages of resistance, they
literally blow away in stoma qf (ins,
dean diiau

On the iiio ban Juan, about twenty-

live miles distant from tbe city of the
Animas, Mr. Wiiaon discovered the fol-
lowing evenings similar pils, looming
solemnly in <be twilight near their
camping-place. The scene aa described
was weird in the extreme. Aa the moon
arose, the shadows of the phantom
buildings were thrown darkly across the
?ilvery plain. The blase of camp- tires,;
the tiny tenia, the negro cook, the men

in buckskin hunting garb, and the
picketed mulee, made a strange picture
of the summer'a night, with background

' of moonlit desert and crumbling ruins,

on whose ramparts towered dead, gaunt

r cedars, lifting their bleadied skeletons
like sheeted sboeta within the silent

' waubtofera or the murky past.? From

| an illustrated article In Hcribner for IV-

ceruber.

FOREIGN NEWS.

GAMBKTTA'S DUEL WITH DE
FOURTOU.

! Paris, November 21.?A dual with pis-

I tolt at tbirty-flve paess, bet wean M. (Jam

. belts sad M. da Fourtou, ariiir.g out of

tns paifSK.) in tb# Chamber of Deputies

1 on ths lath itui+ns, ptea ',t latter "

unissted, wai (ought to-day at fciattis-
' Picquet. Only ons sicbsnge of shot# wai

I bad and neither parly wsi hurt. M. de
[ Fourtou, in bis dsfense before ths Cham-

ber, referred to Gambetia's recent speech-

es ftvorisg the ostracism of all who srs

? not old M Gsmbeits ssid

"That is a falsehood." ,(/n tha aemani o'

the President, M. Orevy, Gamhetu said.'
. "I withdraw tho word in deference to the

i rules ol the House."
The official account ol li.#mastiff, sign

' ad by the principals and seconds, says tbsl

| 11. de Fourtou, considering that Gambet- (
u t withdrawal did not modify tbs offea-
sjvensss of the epithet, requested Deputes

Bliu JO sad Robert Mitchell to

demand latisiacu?®. p*sf,bg;ta named
Deputies Allaln-Targa and ple.meuceau aj
bis seconds snd refused to make any fur-!
thsr withdrawal than tbst boms on tbs

! official minutes. M. da Fourtou won ths

i choice of weapons snd named pistols
' Both fired at ths word aud missed

ENGLAND GOES TO WAR AT LAST, j
London, November 21.?This morning's

Standard announces thgt 04 reply to tbs
' British ultimatum has been rscsjved'rem

1 the Ameer of Afghanistan, end orders ac-j
cordingly have been sent to India for lbs

. usopi la Mi'iftve.

| A telegram from TEt in reports a Lsiiift
, current there that a plot exists for the as-

i ssisinstion ol all sovereigns. It is stated

\u25a0 tbst Prussian judges, wben examining
Nobiling's esse, were lad to believe in the

existence of a contral organisation for this'
| purpose, ami srs still going

on.

During the passage of s procession, at
i Florence, in boner of King Humbert's es-
> cape a bombshell was thrown among a

corps of veterans, and exploded. Two

men were killed and several alightly in-

iiirad-
Tbe Jting of Italy had, previous to tbe

attempt on his lids, race ifad tgo letters in-
timating that it would be made.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.
A correspondent of the New York

Eveniog Post writes as follows: "In con-i

versalion with a;, eminent scientific gon-l
' tieman, who is an intimateperronal friend

of the inventor Edison, I learnod a num-
ber of interesting facts bearing on tbe fu-
ture of tbe much discussed electric light.

' My informant, who has just returned
' from a visit be Menlo park, asrursd me

1 that tho light was eutiroiy ready for in*

r troduction into general ute, and that the
cempany was simply waiting for the Eu-
ropean patents, which tbe English solici-

tor has just telegraphed them will not be

ready under twenty days. Tbo apparatus

is standing complete in Edison's workshop
and I am assured gives a soft, beautiful

light of the same strength aa gas. Tbe
question of relative expense is, of course,

yet somewhat a speculative one, but the

highest estimate make* the cost one-half
that of gas. In answer to my Inquiry how

this revolution would effect gas stocks,

iny informant thought that, while gas
must ultimately go out of use, the enor-

mous existing plant of gas and the great

interest involved would for a long time
contest the ciaiau of tbe new light lo pop-

ular favor. He though the gas plant
eould not be used to any consideaaLJi ex- ;
tent in distributing the electric light, bull j
that this work must be practically done de i
novo, as it would cost as much lo adapt I
the gasprttvis and jeta lo electricity as to ]
supply new apparatus. Edison'a jet, ho j
says, is very neat, and ail i&t contriran- <
ces are simple. Evan at the saaiecoi*. j
greater, the electric light will be profora- t
bio. Jn iu use there will be a less expen- ,
sive plant, and there will be an absence of 4
heat and danger, while the running ex- ?

pensss will be insignificant Tbe attempt #
to anticipate his light by a rival company

doe. not ruffle bim in the least, as he is ,
confident of the superiority of his invan-

[ tion, and, moreover, the two companies <
will occupy ratbor different fields."

VOLCANOES IN ACTION.

Imloo at:i Hantn Ann Emitting
lerrifyiugStreams of Aslici nml

Fire.
I'anaina, Nov. 7.- Advices from Salva-

dor >ay that the volcanoes of Trlc<> and
Santa Ana are in a slate of tremendous
activity. On the latter, from four or five
distinct openings, fire, smoke and ashes
are pouring forth in vast volumes. It l-
not known that these are distinct, hut
they are supposed to ho apertures in tin
old crater of the volcano, which has been
silent lor some years. For miles around
ashes are falling almost perceptibly, and
the air it filled with smoke, darkening the
day and making the seenr gloomy and tor-
rifying The inhabitants in the neigh-
boring villages are alarmed, and tome

have fled In terror. Whole cctnmumtiee
ere seriously contemplating removal to
more secure localities !S far no lava has
descended from the mouutains, although
that it a usual accompaniment of erup
tiens of the laalco, and no unusual shocks
of earthquake have added to the genera!
fright.

The intelligence of the severe earth-
quake In the southern part of tho Repub-
lic is fuily confirmed. The destruction
appears to have been complete end the
loss of life arid property ia great. The
Government and public generally have
contributed largely to the general relief
Supplies of provisions, clothing, money,
Ac., have been forwarded from tho capi-
tal, and the Government has issued orders
for the construction of temporary dwell-
ings for the homeless and distressed peo-
ple.

A severe earthquake w*i telt in Mani-
rales, the capital o: the State of Antloqula
on Oct. V One hundred and twenty one
houses wsre destroyed, including the
church, the hospital, the principal school,
the city buildings, and many otters For
tunately no lives were lost, as the shock
was long sustained arid the principal force
was at its termination. The damage done
will exceed SIUO.UUO.

? ?

COAL MINK DISASTER.

Fight Miuera Killed and Many In-
jured?Affecting Bceut*.

Sullivan, lad., November 21 A terri-
ble coal mine explosion occurred at the

; Sullivan coal miae, in this place, today.
The explosiei) was caused by the ignition
of a lamp's flames with gas, and a teirific
velocity was added by the fact of there be-
'nK s'ght kegs of powder below- There
were thirty men in the mine at the time
The scene beggars description. Then
sere eight killed outright, tight or ten
wounded and many of the others are suf-
fering so from suflocalton that their lives,
hang by a thicad. Tho excitement is soj
great that it is impossible at tbis time tot

i get at the names of the unfortunates. T ui

and Barn UardforJ, two of the proprietors,
I are known, hewever, to be killed. A
greet crowd of relatives, of w o-
men, have gathered around the ill-fated
mine, and their lamentations are piti-
ful

?? ? \u2666 -

FRANK LESLIES POPULAR
MONTHLY FOR DECEMBER.

This is the closing number of the Ylth
.volume of this ino-1 admirable periodical,

? bich is conducted with so much ability
an J liberality as insecure for it a constant-
ly increasing circulation, and we presume
thet it has Bow a world-wide reputation
New features end new attractions are an-
nounced for the forth r-.ming volumes,
and new is the time to subscribe for the
year lb?9. We suggett that a vssr § sub
scription to this popular publication will,
cerlainlv ruake a most acceptable and de-
sirable holiday gift. Tho December num-
ber is crowded with good things, and

There all is se excelieat. it is d'fficult to
(?criminals. The opening article is a

' very elahoralo one on 'Afghanistan Eng-
land's new antagonist. by W. S. Chase
Tht> portion of the globe is now regarded
with great interest, end the article is re-
plete with interesting information in re <
gard to it. It is illustrated with fifteen
engravings. F. L. Benedict's brilliant

' novel, "Norman Detborough's Son,' is
continued, and there are several complet-
ed stone* at powerful interest Among
tbe other prominent paper* ere, "The Bur '

i led LMtes of the past Excavation# ar >und
Ninevah and Bahvleo' tprofuselv illustra
ted , 'Richard Brinsley Sheridan,' by
Hersrv Barton Baker, atd 'Washington,
Irving' by R. R Kimball; 'Glimpses of

Old Spain.' bv N Robinson ; "A Fright-
ful Tost.' by W. E McCann. and sevetal
others we have net spare to designate par-

ticularly. Tbe miscellany is remarkably
comprehensive, and wou:d seem lo em-

brace ajn>oi e.. .*y conceivable subject.
The annual subscription is oniy post-

paid, and a single copy is 25 cenu Each
number contains I2H quarto page*, and the
present one has Ltd handsome ograving
Beautiful and s.,b:tal:el Rmd:ng C'aiet
ere reedy at the close of oaoh volume.

! price 76 cenu Address, Frees Leslie s i
Publishing House, 63, 6> A 57 Park l'lace.
New 1 ork.

i RAFFLING AT CHURCH FAIR*

{ A li, cly contreversv has sprung uo in
! the jouroals as lo ybcUer the 'raffling
system" at cburcb feirs is not "immoral''

:as well as "illegal." The clergy of differ-

ent denominations aie also tekiug a band
in it, but without agreement. Thus, whilej
Rev. Father McGlynn, paster ef St.
Stephens (Roman Catholic) church, takes
the position that "gambling," strictly

speaking, is no sin, tkougb it may be con

I trary to human law, Bov. Mr. Grcor, of
jSt Timothys (Episcopal) church, on the
other band, is out with a card cbaracterin-'

j ing this view of tbe case as "extraordina-
ry." lie also quotes authorities to sbow

1 sbai the Apostles shosc Maßbies bye very
' different process from the "raffling" now;
iin vogue. The discussion threatens in '
definite extension. Alltbis apropos of the
games of chance at Ike Cathedral Fair.

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT,

accident occurred on the ForC

Wayne HaiiroaJ to if morning 2,'. opposite
BridgewaUr by one freight train running;

into another. Tho hind car of tho train,
run into was smashed up and the next one

to it thrown over tho bank No person!
, was injured.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
Tl. ana willlw prtnMW wan 4at l-'|

ran* Iu uarpuac soil malJiud willlIXwuma as in
th nasi To prwawwt all (B* Dtwa In arwadaM* ahapr.l
and lo tall lha Imlb ih..uh tba U-aaaua fall.

Tba Moo baa haan. la, and will ooatinua t., Iw Inda i
nsndsnl of avarjlHids and ararjihina .... iba truth!

' and lis own conairtlooa ofdulx That la tba only |>..l 1
i let which an bonaat nawapapar ncad haaa. 1 bal la lha

Soll,-i which baa won for thta nswai-apar lh ronh

anca and frlandahlp of a wldar conatliuanrr than waa
aaar an]ora.l hi an) ithar Aruarloan Journal

Tba Han Is tba nawa|>apar for tha ;iao|>la li la not

fuVtba Hob man against tba poor loan, or foe lha |ua,r
?... aaSlasS ÜbP rtch man. but It aaaka lo>loa.,ual jua
tlra to all Intctaaaa bo tba community. It la not lha

oraan of any paraon, cliaa. aaut : L'arl) 7 hara n-a,l

no mrrtary about Its loraa and fiatc. fi u for lha

bonaal man aealnat tha rouaa arary lima, tt fa f \u25a0r I
I lha honaat Datwo-tat as agatnal lha dlahonaat Kaput,
t.... an.l for tha booaat Republican against tba dta

honaal democrat. II doaanotlaka lUcua frm Iho ul

larancaa of any politician or pollliral orcanlaallan.

i 1, ai.aa It aupimH unraaarradly w ban man or maaauroa
ar/ir acroaoiaui withIbaC'oaatltuUnn and with tha

nrTnalbhiS LLk.n which thla ropohlto waa toundnt lor
lhspa,pla Whaelarer IfivclonalUntlon and ,-ouatltn i

ola,-ad In tba Praaioant'a odlca, wl,,. ra ha still raiuain),

Itapoakaout for the right. That ,a tha hun'a Idas'
af lodapaadaoca. In Ihla rapa.t thrra will Iw no.

changa In IU program ma for lTil
Tha Sun baa fairly aarnad lha haarty hatrad of ,ai

-a la fraoda. and humhuga of all aorta and airaa. It 1
booaa lo,1aaar-a that haired not laaa In lha yrar IS7V.
than In I*.*.IStf. or any yaar fona by. Tha hun will
ton) Init*to ahiaa on tha wickad with unmlllgatcd

' Uaaoasof ths real ah,mid ? constantly

n L* ririixifvlfor thffi ®i*n Ebd of loUajr.
<*jna+rm is with th# affair* of lodly H ha

ihaXiLKstiss! l!' uudUlfiMlllf U> afford Ita n*ai|

au Ua nvoiaPtaM. fanpiT and moat a,,urate Inlalll-
canca of whato, ar |a tha g ,rU Is ? "rihaStonUon
To Itiia and lha (fSMifE# h- pail <(*,ltah-
<d proapaflty willha HWelly ciopl yag

? The proaant dUh-lntad ootid 11lon of oaillaa it, Uiw
country and lha uooarUlnty of Ihe future, land aura
Inordinary algnlflcanca to tho crania of tho coming

T**r TUw dlEC****0"*°' th# Pr"**- dwlmtw* *nl
_Cunffvaaa, AQil tlt inovemanta of (too In

? rorr mk-IIoHof "jllbavo* dliwct b#*rln*
an Iha T'r caldc n ila! -Uallau of an stent -hi, ii
must ha regarded with lha mo? analouatutaiath>cr
ary patrloun Amarloan, whatcrar his p,,.. *' '''

alMrUnee. To thaaa alctnaala of Interns- mar ha .
d*d\tu iruj-ahllltythat tba llamm rata will control;
hot*hAninof 1 -tai'i > ffi" larraaalng faahlannaa oil
tba (saudaient AdeuMalrtito- awJ thp thread an,l|
strengthening argrywbare of A bolUi/ aria ... ... .j
frauo In any form To praaant wtfh arxvirscy and
claarnaao lha aaact altnatlon In eac hof Iu wring
phanaa,and loaipound, according to Ita well known
math,ids tba principles that should guide ua through
tbs labyrinth willha an important part of The ban's

*W, hare the manna of making The Run. aa a polltl <
onl. a literaryand a general newspaper, more enter <
1....1. , kß ,t more useful than erer before .and we mean I

(far r ttV*tripi,vra.Xln unchanged For
tbe Dally Sua, a four pa*e aiidw of naeiytyeight col ,
umm, tha price by mall, postpaid, U AS .ent a vwu<h. i
or as.6o a year; or. Including tha hunday paper, an
eight pass sheet of fiftyall columns, the prioe la 66
cents a month, or f7 JO a year, |K>rlage paid.

The Nnnday edition of the Nun Is also furnished tap

aralel) at 1 #U a year, pnsUge paid. <
Tha price of the Weekly Sun, eight pages, flfly ail I

columns la ?< a year, postage paid. For clubs of ten ,
lauding $lO wa willaaud an aitra copy free Addreae

I W ENGLAND.
Juovtit Puhllabsrof Tbs Sun. Ntw York Cffy. ,

I "\
Z Fcona, 111., Novuiakor 21.?Tbe ?labia#
of the Central Ciljr horss railway eowipa
tiv warn burns,l laat night. Thirty horsa# |
ivarn rat<i alivu Loss SS.C"O.

hand," audi Dr. Ruli't Cuugli Hyrup has
< mmsnlly prny, n ite!l to ho. TbousauJs
of testimonials Try it. 26 cla.

HARPER S MAGAZiNE.
1%7.

II.H'HTRA TED.

Nodes# of |he Frees.

ll ' ; 1/' ris (lie A meriran
M Bita.-ii ?? alike in liieiature aid in nil,?
Jf.igfoH 7Vai \u25a0 t'er.

The mo ' popular Monthly in tba world.
-A } . ff-'.o- rrr.
It 1 an e*e!lt,iii ootsipanlon for tha

young, a delight to tho mature, n an'at-e
for iliK-lirdnt; p,. .i tttr Courier ,
J. urnul.

No other Monthly m the world ran show
# brilliant n list of t-onlribulnre ; nor dora
any furtiith ita readers with ao g-snt a va-
rletv and ao auperior a quality of litera-
turr. - H'afcAwiUN, Boston.

The volurnt olthe t/<i,>j.-,uc begin with
the Numbers for June and December of
each yaar. When no tiuia ia specKim], it
will be undc-r-to "I that tha auh-,nbrr
w lalira to hsg.n with tha current Number. I

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPERS MAGAZINE, 1 Year ..it (??

IIARFKH s u KKKLY. " 4 00,

HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 (
Tbe tbtce pubiieations one year lOUO;
Any two, n? year "...UUH
Six aubacr'pliofis, one year

~, *JI(X)

Terms for largo clubs furnished on appli-
cation.

Postage Free to nil tubscriber* in tho
I nited Staler- or Canada.

A Complete Set ..f Harper's Magaxinr,
now comprising 67 V olumes, in neatcioihj
binding, will be seat by express, freight at,
expense of purchn-?r, for j! 26 per vol-
ume Single volumes, hy inait, postpaid,'
*3.00. Cloth cases, lor binding, 3S cents,
by mall, postpaid.

Remitlancea should be made by Post
Office Monet Order or Draft, to avoi 1
chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tirdmant without the exjireas order of Har-
per A Brothers

Add rets HARPER A BROTHERS,
New York.

HARPER S WEEKLY"
18TD.

ILLUSTRATED.

N oticcs of the Press,

The UVeJt.'y remains easily at the head]
of illustrated papers bv iu fine literary
quality, the henu'.y ><( it trpe and wood-

it uts Spri igfield litpublifnn,
111 pictorial attractions are suburb, and

embrace every variety of subject and of
artistic treatment ?it. r'i Herald, Boston.

The H'rr'./u is a potent agency for the
.dissemination of correct political prinri
tiles, and a powerful opponent at shams,

(fraud and lalse pretense*.? Keening A.'r-
\ prttj, Rochester

Tha Volumes of the BVeAfv begin with
He Number lor January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, it will be un-
derstood that tha subscriber wi*h to
commence wtl'i the number next altar the
recei] tof his order.

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
HERPKR'S MAGAZINE, 1 Year...*lUo
HARPER f WEEKLY, " 4 tkJ
H ARPER S BAZAR, " 4 (ri

l'be three publications, one vear... 1 ts.tw#
Any two. one year .........7 Ml
Six subscriptions, one year 'AHA'
Terms for large clubs tarnished on appli-
cation. ,

Pdbiag" Free to all mbseribers in tha
United Mate* and Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in t< at t lotli binding, will te
sent by express, tree of expense iprovided
tbe freight does not exceed one dol'ar oar
volume . for *7 each. A complete Ket,
comprising Twenty-two Yoiumas sent en
racaial or'cask at the rale *ASiS per vol|
ume, freight at expense ot purcha-cr.

Cioth Cases fiireach volume, suilabla for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt ot $1 (W each.

Remittance* should be made by Post-
office Af,,nay Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss.

Ncwspnpera are no", ta copy this advar-
itisement without tbe express order of Har-
per X Brother*

Addms HARPER a BROTHERS
Jjey Y irk

\v M. wo 1, F .

.
New Goods

?' ji mi
- LOOKOUT! =

fek.

, ws A splendid rtoek of Now w
Goods has arrived at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WM.WOLF'S %\
?IX TUB?

Hank Hutiding,

+* Prn 4^s Are Down. ; w

J Zm a I ??

The stock c>nsiU of a
full iine "f Merchandise,

* 4 ' carefully selected, em- ja |j Irawiog all ktoiis of

iO ' DRF.S3 GOODS.
CARPETS. awaa

OILCLOTHS.
GKOCKRIF.S, r>

.

? GLASSWARE
!i_ OUKENSWARE,

W KTC.VTC..
!i i ; 5
| ar* at bottom prices. j

! FURNISHING GOODS 1
of all kinds. '

li CLOTHS 4; CADBIME2EB

-W*- ji
a IIITS iiis <1 CAPS. *

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PRODUCE receivcil in
i - . ercbhtige for goods. k.
? \u25a0 r

I NEW (JUOIts :!!

W M . WO LT.
PENNSYLVANIA RR.

! piiiladolphia and Eric Railroad Division.

SCKMEK TIME TABLE

OnimlfiltfrBUKDAY.Jm| UM, (hi Iriilßi oa
tb Phflft4lj>hU A File lUllroAtl HitUl.u IUA g

WKNTWRU.
ERIP M AIt. IPS TPS |-htl.dl).hu 11 p raU.nuliurg 4 SS a m,

] \u2666' "

MrsitMn<ln Aft? ain I
" f.fi-sj'-part SMatai

?? ??? Knoi* tiwia,
! '* arr at Frl* JSSp ml
MXtiAKXEX lesM I'lill* JSOa a>

" Hsrrtshnrt loMstn
"

" Moalxndoa 1(U P m
" arr at IVlllUm.port S ist p tn ,
?' ?* Iwk Haran SSSp in
?? " It-nora 440p in i

rAST LINK lasras Ptitlad.lpM* .Wa m |
" " Itsrrlsliiirg lllpa

"a M-nund.in 6IS P m
" arr at Wilii*uu;'ort TSApm,
? ?? Ivm'l HWU StOpjn!

RAferWAMD. '
PACIFIC KX (aaros L-'k M.ra WOtis

?' - Irrt ah..| 1 IS a m
??

?' Wtlliamaport 16S > m
o " Sfoaxandon Voa an
" k..t llarrlabor/ 1161 am
?? " I'kilsJcikitiX 145 pin

DAY KX. Isaraa Renora i; >4 a m
I-n-k Itarrn II SO > m

?? " Willlamsport ISSnpn
" " Montsnilon 1 47 p tn
?? arr at Harrlahurg 4 IS p in j
<? ?' I'hlDilalptita 130 p m

KRI K MAILloare# Kr""?" # 4 P m
. ?? Lock llaran OSSptn
? 'ViUlamsport llsSpni

??
?? Montanuot) 13 IS a nil

arrat llsrrlsl.ura 1 4i a in j
\u25a0/ "niladolphla 7 on s m

K AhTLINKleaves Naiha>.<- ISSSam
?"

arrat HarvrWhwrg'
grr gt l'laUJclnUis f|4a an

Kr a gall West NUgsrn F.i Wnl, Lock liarjn As

oomin-Nlatton Wast and Da* Ksoros. Kaat m*k cloas

counsel lons at Northumberland with L A B RH trains

forWtlkesharr, and Scranton.
Krla Mall West, Nlsgsrs K* West aud Krla Ki

West and lx>ck Accommodation Wast mskr
OIOM connection at Wtlltawsport w tli N UR W trains

""?If# Mall Weyt, Niagara Kiprats West, and Day K .
Kant wake OUJMI *4 Look Maraa with li K
V UR trains.

Krtc Msll K.ast and West consent at Vru wUiiirain-

on Lb AM S KR. at Cor7 with O V A A V KR. U

Kmji "Mum with B N Y A r UR. and at Driftwood with

Parlor oara willrun between Philadelphia and Wtl
ttain-i>ori on Niagara Kx Weat. Krla Fx. Weat, Phlla
delphi* Kipreae F'.ast. and Day Kx. Kaat and hunday
111. Kaat. aleoptngcara on all alghl tratoa.

MM. A,BALDWIN. (iensrxlHupeiialendsßt.

A VISIT TO TOE CITY
ia well repaitl l) an insjHscliuo of the Nw Dry GooJa House of

STH AW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
F ilit-d as it ia from roof to lioaement with one of the largest sod beat as-

aorled ?tucks of Dry Good* cvor placed on sale anywhere io America.
THE SILK DEPARTMENT.

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT,

?

And every other department throughout the house ia filled with the beat
production ef FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LOOMH, ail of which are
being sold A I IHL LOWEST PIUCEB possible on thie tide of tbe
Atlantic. ?

Tlie Ladies' Coat Department,
Shows the largest atock of

LADIKB' AND MI SHE 8' COATS
Ever placed on sale iu Philadelphia. We are now able to eupply

; A POPULAR WANT,
; A VERY GOOD COAT FOR A VERY LOW PRICE

Attention is now drawn to

OUR EIGHT DOLLAR COAT,
AS A MARVEL OF CHKAPNEBB THIS "WITB

OUR TEN DOLLAR COAT,
and our

TWELVE DOLLAR COAT,
Are the greateat bargains io

LADIES' WINTER GARMENTS,
That have ever been offered.

They are ail of OUR OWN CAREFUL MANUFACTURE, of AIR
Wool goods, and the quality of material and the work-

manship are guaranteed to be the beat.
All our liner garments, up to tho very fiuest products of Paris Artiste* are

equally cheap by comparison with prices prevailing.

THE CLOTH DEPARTMENT,
Is filled with the fioest and best selected stock of

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERE3 AND CLOAKINGS
ij

1 Ever shown in Philadelphia.

MATELASSKS AND DIAGONALS, BCOTCB CLOTHS for LADIES' UL-
In alt gradns of reliable makes BTERS,

FROM THE I>tJM KSTIC GOODS, 64 inches wide and all woo), from fI 26
at $2 and 52.6U per yard, to $2 00.

TOTIIF. FINEST FOREIGN MAKES
I < SILK AND WOOL Our stock of

BLACK BEAVER. CASnIM EKKB,
tn unequsliaa assortment, from $2 50 per locludea all thai is desirable for Men's

yard up to the FINEST TRENCH and Boy's wear.

GOODS. Different (Juelnire. CASSIMXRES for BOY'S WEAR,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS. at ISO. 66 and 76 rente.

PorCueu, Wraps and (tirrdr-n, at *1 CASSIM KUE3 fnr MEN'S WEAR.
$1 121, l 25. *! M. *1 <I2J. | at T6, 871. sl. $1 ®.

It ie now universally conceded that

OUR BY.-TEM OF FILLING MAILORDERS
) Is not equalled in this country, so we are daily informed by pleased cor-

i respondent.-. Should you be in need of any kind of Dry Goods and find itj
' inconvenient to visit the city, write us, mentioning the kinds desired and
full lints of samples lo select from will be forwarded bv return mail.

STRAWBRIDGK d: CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA

==HARDWAHE!?

WILSON, MFARLANE4CO.
KEW GOODS??&KTC

H R
E A

O A N
STOVES HEATERS RANGES

V E G
ERE
h n n

We would especially call attention tkt

Highland ({uecn Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

VfSLO&iflS Bbiili B2A7IMS STOY2,

Sfir (ur

*WHARDW ARK, OILS and PAINTS -An

WE CANNOT BE UNDEBSQItQ,

W lI.WUN. M FAHI t>E A CO.,

HUMES BLOCK, BELLF.FONTK, PKNN'A-

GRAHAM & SON,
f BELLKFONTF. PA..

; /'! ,3
, M HAVE THE FINEST 1 AND P ESI

LI iV l ' f ll) ASSORTMENT OF BOOTBmWU / AND SHOES IN CEN-
jHfegfcß J ' TRE COUNTY.

'/\u25a0 d 11 /if / Ladie's fine Button Boots, $1.76

wk "*k. t / 11/ Ledie's Lasting Gaiters, 1.00
ll '! ,'i JT \ Ladie's Lasting Slippers, W,

I //ft't'F" r irdßn Ladle's Lasting Tip Gaiten, 12
FJ 11 ,

bd'AMEajßli \\ ,
Ladie's Coervo 1 5

Lull'V G*" 1 *

AJ* K
ae?made. t M

A&" ; ' Allkind of PI.OW IHMi?(
*

-TTP&T ' \u25a0 \ Ron and Heyi.

Tb ® UlMt ,tyl# of LAI)IK'S FRENCH
ffiCTgpy V HEEL BOOTS, made oa tbe French

'

(-avl. Oell and see them. A fine
-'amia*v k.:2 r

. + **?*" 1 Stock of tbe Best Buenos Ayres
?Sole Leather. Oalf Skins.

Keeps LasU. Pegs, etc.
alwars a Tull

STOCK.

1 A UCTIONEKU'S CABD.-PhiHp^^S K *-*<OX2
A. Teats, who ba# bad large KXR v O|)L VTY' iIANICIVO m
"rife as an auctioneer, offers bis Per vices to / YtNTRE GO U.v 1 1 BANKING CO.

, the people ot Centre county. He speaks
u _?.

*

both German and English, and p.>eases (Late Milliken, Hoover d( Co.)
[j tlie invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a Kecetve Deposits,
illoud, clear voice, and can be distinctly Allow Interest,
'j hoard a long disunpe. Those having work Knt.,
,j oi this kind to do, will do well to give bim * scount NotOa,
* call. Cbargea moderate. Call on or Bwyaodmel

] address him at Bellefonte, Pa. D-?r- Government Securities, Gold A
Harness, Saddles. &c. 'P 10681! 0on °M

Tka umlaratanad. datsrnilawd lnut tk# eapvlar vvr Tpv . lrTktn1-manU ti>rl"wr prtc, raafanttally call* lb*attaa A\f 1/ ft A \1 U Vk
; Hon of lb# public to hlaatock of Vf XV a Vj/XAIyXXT O

FADDLKKY
now ojjra* at tha old stand Daalgaad aapaallly fa* POPULAR,
tba pao|3a and th* Umax, th*lararit and moat VarieS
and complet* a*anrlaMwl "IbaaOlva. ka-n.il, I'allsr* __ _

: rlfF.?. r

r;r hTnVT;nTi.^fri.^rfcXb,rA< Furuiiure fioomi I
maat.h* boVugarsal rrit-n wblch Vtllfdß thaila**

~
*

JACOB DIRGKb C'aplra Mall. CENTRE HALLPA.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-' I maoufatlure all kinds of Furniturefo
IO Law. OollaaUaa* promptly mad* aad apacla

attwaUoa givan to tho*# having land* o, pnrparvr for Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries S0(
AAld. Will dr*w oc wad ba*f Dad
Mor(AffM.li Offloa la tha dUmowd. aorth tldw of __

?

tho ooart kouM. Boliofonlo owtltoolf llftllft.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS Ifyou want Furniture of.ny kind,doa'
buy until you see my stock.

l d 7'anolaoaa are prtealaaa Waaith to thalr

UNDERTAKING
HKTGIIT'M LITER fILEN. _

-

? v , ~
.

Tho oaljr oaro euro for IVrpld. I.Uf.sU 4 4><-paia. In kll U brnnctOO. I keep 10 itOCk tl
llwadorho. HmirStomach, f'onßtipotlon, DAttllty. Nftii*!| the latest Riui mAAt Pnffinoa. and all Hlllbma oomplamia and Blood dlaordare.]'

. j l

, P,rov(! 0
Nooo gonuln* unlro* aigufnl. "Win. Wright, PbiU. | EDa V RKkfU, end DAY 6 everjf fcclK
If >our Uruggiat willnot atipuly *end J* con'* for obo ity fftr properly COndfJCtinff
IX.Xto Barrjcx. Hollar XCo Au,C. S.hfi. PhljaTnogm \hi . brahfih Of my business
XT OTIC E -Tho books of I. Ougaen- Ibave a patent Corpse
ll heimer and I.Guggenheim-

,

Preiervpr, in wbicb
or A Co., belonging to the Centre Hall eoaiea cani M
store, will be settled b v Isaac Guggen-. for a considerable length oftia*
heimer direct. I. GUGGENHBIMfiR.
31 oct. 4t IJuU9tf W, R. OAMf.

J. D. MURRAY
(Siiccwor l J K. Millar 41 So*.]

Dealer in rnm Drop, Medicines, r*n
<7 Article*, Dye Staff*. en

Dranßirt's Sundries, #nl
Mock of Confc-

tianerie*.
PURSWIKE AND LIQUOKNFor HidioiMiFirpom

. J* *TIIRAIIDS
CIGARS A ND TOBiCCnALWAYS IK STOUK

PKKHCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Have secured to* servicm of Dr. J. F.fc# will ittnd to o>t Oote-pound inf ofPrescriptiona. & atr , j,

JERHY"¥ILESS
BaHRBK ARB UAltnttM?in too but.

\u25a0eat of lb* beak building. All work dott
a fashionable style. 1 July

MSTf§||psl£
sU Ms Iwkwi. AOdnv liium A im. PwSCeeV&s

C- C. UORbilt
MERCHANT TAILOR

In Rank Buildinf, Genu* Hall.
Wauld respectfully announo to too eiti-
tens of tots vicinity that bo baa taken
room® in abort building wboro bo la pro-
pared to do all kinda of work belonging
to hi* lino, for men and bojri. and accord-
ing to latoat styles. Good* sold by tem-
pi". Having bed nine year* aiparlaaaa
ba guarantees all work to reader perfect
satisfaction, nad eolicit* a abart of the
public patronage Maty

Mmokood: How Lout, Mow Kenter
Ml.

il.;psssa 'cty .adits

£rt.l s eeeied een*eee, eelf sti Mat*.-!>s->SirVXreaaat.
ai^iifsssrsLis
war hssadSssflf nswl srMenat is* eims taa *1

pHHiib, M 4 FMiiclSrTale iMttfiikMtMWIaDm Bm6 of mrr mt*

r^T'^-'rY 'J **wee

TIfkcULC'KRTRLL MEDICAL CO
i(

CAaa Hi. Naw York; P. O. &,££.'

Tba Forks Houec. at Cabara atatioa. I*naw and commodious, and la kept in beat
manner. Bed and board aaoond to nan*
in tot county. Subline for 30 bona*.
Aa n summer raeort It will ba fun ad all
toat eould be desired, rigkt fa tba heart of
food fishing and buntmf grounds. Nadsurrounded by tba moat romantic rcoatry.
ibow y

J. ZELLER <fc SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Bow, BeDefcst*
Peon'a.

Dealer* is Drega.f heaafeala.
Pcrftiarry,raa)G*da Ae?dke.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
I purposes always kept. maySl 7*

JC. M'ENTIRE, DENTIST,
t would respectfully announce to too

ctiixens of Panns Valley that b* baa per-
manantly located in Centre Hnll where bo

. is prepared to do all kinds ofDental work.
| All work warranted or no money naked.
' r' c** low 10 tuit l>> * titpw- 8 laa. w.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININOER.

A naw, complete Hardware Store baa
been opened by tba underaifned ia Cen-
tre Hall, bere b* is prepared to sell all
kind* ot Buildinf and House Foraiabiaf
Hard war*. Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Taaaon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a fall assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plato Picture
Frames, Spoken, Fell©-*, and Hubs, table

, Cutlery, Shovels, Spedes and Forte,
j Locks. Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs,
! Horse-Shoes, Ntils, Norway Rode .Oils,
iTea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Yarn-
! isbee.

Pictures framed in tba £ nest style.
I Anything not on band, ordered ups%
shortest notice.

P*~ Remember, all goods offered cheap-
er than elsewhere.

I ______

GET GOOD RBSAD,
\u25a0 By c*liag at tba saw and exlan-
Isiva bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
i Successor to J. H. Saads,)

Opposite to* Iron Front oa Alleghany
?treat where be furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, etc., ate.

CnivLae.
Sanaa'i i- ,

lab,
Fruits.

Aaytklng and everything belonging to
the business. Hnving had years of eipe-

rience in the business, be Bettors himself
that ha can guarantee satisfaction to at)

' who may favor bin with their patmaaca
SOaugtf JOSEPH CEDARS.

'

D. F, LVSX,
PAINTER, FLFFILI..
offer* bit wrricei to th* of
Centre county in
Honae, blpgij Oruweatal

Striping, cr**eutog aadTgildiag,
Gr*;r4#l

. ? _OAK. WALNUT,
_

CHESTNUT, Ite.
Plain nad Faaey Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited Terms reasonable.
JO apr if.

CENTRE HALL

J COACH SHOP,
LEYI HURRAY,

;at his esteblishment el Centra Hell, keep
? on hand, end for salt, at toe most raasoaa

bl* rates.

P Carriages,
Buggies,

at Spring WagonS.
PLAIN AND FANCY,

end vehicles of every description made ta
order, sad warranted to be mad* of ike

I' bast seasoned material, and by the meat
" skilled end competent workmen. Bed ins
? for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of th*
? most improved patterns mad* to order,
ij also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
3 All kinds of repairing done promptly end

at the lowest possible rate*,

r Persons wanting anything In his line ere
requested to cell ana examine bis work,
to . will find itnot to te excelled for dur-

[ ' ilityand wear. may 8 tf.

CHEAP
? KANSAS LANDS!

We own end control tbe Railway lead*
of tredq COUNTY. KANSAS, about

(equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
1 Railway, wbicb we ere selling at aa evar-
iage of $8.1(6 pr acre on ewy tom# of pay

aier>t. Alternate sections of Government
lands ceo be taken as homesteads by actu-

i *1 settlers.
_

These land* lie is tbe GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas. the

I. best winter wheat produciag district of th#
' United States, yielding from 20 to 8

Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this coun-

ty is nearly 83 inches per annum, eie
third greater then in the much-extolled
AnsAnsae VALLgy. whiah has e yearly
reinfs|l of ipts toga 83 Inches pet WU
Jn to* t*ma longitude.

Stock-Raising end Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. Tbe winters ere
short and mild Stock will live nil the
year on grass 1 Living Streams end

j Springs nre numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 80 to 60 feet deep.
Tbe Healthiest Climate in to*Werld 1 No
fever end ague there. No muddy or im

. passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime end sand. Tbeee lends ere be-
ing rapidly settled by th* but class ot
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvements
now being made a* tomakotheir purcbasa

II at present prices one ofthe very best in-
vestraepls that can be made, aside from
She profile io be derived-from their culti-
vation.' Members 6f our trm r*ei'd* lb
VA-KEENEY, and wifl Oioy i>shy time. A pamphlet, giving fall infae.
mstiop in regard to soil", climate, watar
snpply. Ac., will be sent free oe request.

i- Address, WARREN, KKENEY A Co.
- 106 Dearborn St., Chicago,

Or Wfi-Keeaoj, 7w tf- El 'JbiifWa


